
What’s next?
Refer your colleague to SalaryPlan and earn
`5,000 referral amount in your paytm wallet.
Spread the word!

1.  Registered users log in at SalaryPlan portal : www.salaryplan.co.in

2. Click                        button at right hand corner to proceedRefer a Friend

Because 'sharing' is
what friends do.

 
Refer &
Earn
`5,000

leaseplan.co.in

Know a colleague who is looking for a car?



leaseplan.co.in

Know a colleague who is looking
to buy a car?

Terms & Conditions:

In case you are eligible for the referral prize as aforesaid, it will become payable 
30 days post the delivery of the car to your colleague or friend who has been 
reffered by you.

In the event of any dispute regarding the applicability of referral programme or 
eligibility there under, you agree that the decision of LeasePlan shall be final and 
binding on you.

Any and all disputes arising out of or in relation to the referral programme shall be 
subject to exclusive jurisdiction of the courts at Delhi, India.

Referral details submitted should belong to your company’s colleague/s and 
email ID/s shared should be official emails (with company domain).

If she/he has not considered SalaryPlan, this is a perfect time to extend a favour!
Share your colleagues’ contact details and our executive will reach out to them 
to explain how they can start driving a SalaryPlan car while making substantial 
savings.

If your colleague orders a SalaryPlan car, you will receive your referral prize of 
`5,000 straight in your Paytm wallet!

What’s more! your colleague will thank you for being a real friend!

You can enter any number of colleagues into the referral programme, provided 
they are not already driving a SalaryPlan car or have ordered a SalaryPlan car 
which is yet to be delivered.

To know more:

Email             : reachus@salaryplan.co.in

Phone           : 1860 500 4646

Website        : www.salaryplan.co.in


